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PREFERENCE RIGHTS FOR AVAR
WILL DISCUSS PLANS jOREtiON GRAIN GROWERS HOLD

ELECTIONWILL BRING MANY NEWiCIRCUIT COURT HOLDS

GREAT POWER SYSTEWONLY II DAY TERM

VETERANS WILE HE EXTENDED

(Telegram Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON, June 8. Soldiers

sailors and marines of the world war
will have from February 14, next a
continuation of the preference rights
for the selection and settlement of
la nds. The original bih oassed Fe'j- -

uary 14, 1920, and gave the soldiers
sailors and marines, sixty-da- v pre
ference for two years from that date.
This original bill will expire next
February.

Representative Sinnott of Oregon
introduced the bill to make the pre-
ference period ninety days ami ex-

tend the time eight years from next
February, making ten years in all.
is chairman of the pr.blic lands com-nitte- e

he made a favorable report on
this bill and succeeded in getting it
through the house.

It wiil pass the eenat.e promptly
and will undoubtedly receive the sis- -
nature of the president.

KM MET OPENS

HERE AT 18 2 CENTS

w. W. SMEAO lll'YS 80,000
POUNDS FRIDAY

Auction Side at Condon Same Day
Brings Grower 16 2

To 20 4

The first sale of wool in this coun-
ty to be reported for many months
was announced last Friday by W. W.
Smead, acting for Boston buyers,
who bought the Minor & Matlock and
Minor and Thompson fine wool clips
at 18 cents. The two lots aggfe-- 1

gate about 80,000 pounds and is all
fine wool.

While sheepmen are encouraged
by this movement, not many are dis-
posed to sell at the figure named
which Mr. Smead says is the top price
he is permitted to offer.

Many of the growers figure that those substantial farmers can be
wool is at the bottom now and that, brought to Oregon each sueeeedmg
as it is a commodity that usually flue- - ear, he said.
nates considerably they feel disposed Secretary Quayle's report of the
to hold a little longer before selling. progress made in the land setiie-ever-

have fixed their price at 20 jment Plan thus far was received

10 FINANCE

EXTENSION' OF CREDIT 0
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS SCHEME

Hoover And Wallace Head Movement
To Solve Financial Problems

Of Agriculture

(Telegram Washington Bureau)
WASHINGTON7, June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Financing of the fanner
along modern and scientific lines so
that lie may warehouse his products
and borrow on the warehouse re-

ceipts will be discussed at a confer-
ence np-i- i Monday before Secretary
of Agriculture. Wallace and Secre-
tary of Commerce Hoover. It will
be one of the most important of Its
kind ever held in the interest of ad-

vancing agriculture to roe same
financial basis as manufacturing
and mining.

Representatives of various farm
organizations, elevai'.rs and grain
dealers, insurance companies and
other associations interested have
been invited to attend.

The proposal is to provide a metli-o- d

by which the farmer may be given
unjimited storage fat ilitics for n:s
grain and receive a warehouse cer-

tificate in such form and under such
conditions that it wov.ld pass as an
order for delivery of the grain.

It would thus greatly Increase his
Dorrowing power ana would re-

lieve him, of the pressure of selling
his grain except at his own option.
It would enable him to haul his
grain at the time of tne greatest
farm economy wihout being com
pelled to sell at .that time. It would
extend his credit area far beyond his
local bank. It would place him in
the same, position as to crev. as :s

the grain dealer.
The present system of local eleva-

tors and warehouses of small capa-

city, relying upon immet;a;e
to larger capacity terminal ele

vators, makes it impossible for the
local elevator to give long storage of
grain in any quantity. Owing to this
situation, if the farmer wishes to re
tain his grain until more favorable
marketing conditions he must hold it

at the farm, then he must borrow
money from his local bank where the
credit is a personal t.c and limited
by the ability ami consideration of
the local banker.

In turn the ability of the local
banker to extend, credit is greatly
limited by his relation to the federal
reserve system.

The proposal is therefore!
A That the country etevato

should receive all grain offered roi
storage and issue a certificate as t,
quantity, grade and quality, shownv
on its face the rate of charge ror
warehousing, storage and insurance
against fire and other risks.

B That the country elevato
should have the right to ship grai!
to the natural terminal elevator anc
upon presentation of the certificate
deliver grain of the same or highei
grade at the terminal with proper re
flection of freight charges. If the
grain had moved into a terminal el-

evator the charges of freight and
handling together wun the accumu

lated storage and insurance would be

deducted from the sale value.
C That the storage certificate

should be safeguarded by a method

of insurance by the liability com-

panies. U As there must be an ab

solute settlement between the ,i

mid the farmer as to

Quantity, grade and quality, tin

must be some ready method of appeal

in case of disagremcnt.
This might be arranged by farm

ers and country elevator operators
agreeing to abide by a determina-

tion of samples made by some near
by authority such as the grade sup-

ervisor of the department of agri-

culture. Experience vlill millions
of transactions under the grain cor-

poration during the war showed that
such disagreements are extremely
rare and do not entail many appeals.

It the above plan can be made
practicable the farmer will nave a

prime collateral which will op n to

him a much wider circle of credit
than that of his own local bank.
Through the sale of his Certificate?
he would be able to place his grain
on the market at any time he wished
under no compulsion by seasonal or
financial reasons to accept a market
Trice at variance with his own op-

tion.
The conference is to determine tr

what degree such a plan will benefit

The Oregon Grain Growers for
Morrow county held their first an-

nual election in the I O. O. F. hall
Wednesday afternoon. One hund-
red and twenty-liv- e members were
present besides other farmers.

There were a tctal of 113 votes
;c?.E,t, many of t'lem having, been
mailed in. Howard Anderson Herb
Olden and Henry Smouse were cho-- l
sen delegates to the annual meeting
to be held in The Dales. June 17 for

;the permanent organization of the
association and the election of per- -

nianent directors.
The meeting went on record as ur-

ging the selection of Howard Ander-
son and Herb Olden, as the directors
for this district. They also expres-
sed the opinoin that, this was an in-

opportune time to go inlo the ware-
house business and endorsed the nc-io- n

of the directors in refusing to

'
Oregon,

VETERANS' AID 1EA SURE

,ES BY tn VOTES :

OTUF.lt MEASURES OX liYLlOT
LOSE IX COUNTY

Election Last Tuesday Quiet Affair
With Only 25 Per Cent

Voto Cast

The election last Tuesday was a
quiet affair ni Morrow county, only
around 2 5 per cent of the registered
vote being cast. .The voters eviden-

tly did not take much interest in
the measures the legislature had pas-

sed up to them but with the excep-

tion of the const ituional amendment
providing slate aid to veterans of
he World War, the measures receiv-

ed a general turndown.
Following are given tthe official

returns lor this county:
Legislative Regulation and Com-

pensation Yes 221; No 461. Major-

ity against 240.
Soldiers Aid Fund Yes 4 21; No

31 3. Majority for 111.
Emergency clause vein Yes 307;

No 3511. Majority against (13.

Women jurors Yes 34 4 ; No 308.
Majority against 2 4.

cies in the rank of second lieuten-
ant in (he Fulled Slates army will
be held August 22. Men of propel1
qualifications between the ages of 21

and 30 lire eligible. Tho officers
are wanted for all branches of the
service.

By and order of the public ser-

vice commission, water rales at Ho-

sier have been Incrased.
The public service commission has

set July 18 as thle dale for the
of the rehearing of the Paci-

fic Telephone & Telegraph rale case.
Three fatal accidents out of a to-l-

of 295 industrial casualties were
reported to the state industrial acci-
dent commission for the week end-
ing June 2. The fatal (Tiscs were;
Tom Flanney, Vulselz, timber work-
er; V. C. Earl, Kniippa, hooker;
Harry J. Foster, Salem, section man.

In reply to an Inquiry by slate
Treasurer Huff an opinion has been
written ,y attorney general !,
Winkle holding thai the stale bond
commission has the authority to buy
the securities Of u i. I u,.i i' """ n 111,111

dislricls ol' less than 5000 popula-
tion, but that l ilies whose bonds are
purchased must have at 5000
population.

UuriuK the monih of April lh
amount of gasoline sold in Oregon
represents an Increase of a ','.
over the amount distributed tin,' pfrj. '

ceding month, ami an ii,c,ue j,

559, 085 over mW lor Aprol 192'J.
Adjutant Oem-ls- y,yaU(t ftnnmul.

Hint. 1'ihiiVrf anj complete for the
fUinnnl V ncamnment of the Orcenn
ria'ioiial cuanl iiumn hei'inincr i,i,
J j. Units of the heavy artillery
wl" t,ain at K'jrt s" V,'I1H iul1

'y fi"'a U"""ry U""H

j''a'',p I'ewia'
vehicle rcglsl rations

Or.-Ro- for the mom It of May we, ,

i45"'4 In niimb.r, acording to tin
,McrMary of state. The number

since the first or the year in
100, Hi.

' L. A. Hunt li ft .Sunday for Corval-- I
i m to attend Farmers' Week at O.

A. C. Oscar Keithley and It. W
Turner also txpected to uiako the
Tip,

SETTLERS 10 OREGON

FIRST TRAlNliOAl) TO ARRIVE
JlIY 21

More Than 1000 Inquiries Regarding
Oregon Lamls Already Received

At Portland Office

PORTLAND, Or., June 7. (Spe-
cial) The state of Oregon is on the
right track at last in regard to land
settlement, and the plan undertaken
this summer for bringing settlers
from the middle west, if folowed as
a consistent policy for a number of
years, will brina: Ore ou up to her
development, aecori ; to C. C.

Cisnoux. of Omaha ;sislent super

visor of agriculture of the Union
Pacific syitern. in an address before
the Oregon State Chamber to com-- i
merce land sctlement conference

The conference of representative
business men and commercial club
secretaries was called to perfect arra
ngements for the reception and en- -

iei utuiment or tne nrst trainload of
settlers who will arrive in Oregon
from the middle west on July 21st,
and to formulate plans for a contin-
ued land settlement pocy ror the
future.

"Oregon has been a step or two be-
hind the parade in the past in regard
to land settlement," declared Genoux
in pledging the unqualified support
of the Union Pacific system to the
present plans, "Heretofore, mere has
been no organized plan for bringing
settlers to the state or tr. h.ke
care of them after their arrival,
Yu are on the right traclc at last,
anJ your success is certain."

William Hanley, a director of the
State Chamber, who has just return- -
ed lrom the middle WcDf, declared
that the middle easterners are ready
to move and are interested in Oregon.
An increasingly large number ,,f

nvmi enthusiasm by the assembled
delegates. It was pointer out. fiat!
a fl'eat interest in the homeset.hers
excursion to Oregon in July was be
ing manifested throughout" the" mid
.1 TT . . .u. vvi-b,.- . More than 1,000 inne,"
.ir.u... ,1.,., 1.,... .utru answered tnus rnr, ac-
cording to the report.

The fullest in the land
settlement plans of the state cln in- -
ber was ptledged by delegates from
various parts of the state who werepresent at the conference. Th :se
delegates included Charles Hall, Kla-
math Falls; Leslie Buter, Hood j;iv
or; George W. Hyatt, Enterprb';
W. P. O'Brien, Asto-i- a; Tnoma , li
Kay, T. K.MeCroskey and A c
Bohinstedt of Salem; E. E. ILodie
Oregon City; R. H. Jonas, neav non;
lo'in ton, C;al City; Harry
W. vlard, Madras; J. H. Fuller. Ash-
land; V. A. Reid, Maishfield; H A
tslm. Dallas; M. O Morgan, Ha

-- ndiurg; It. L Schf.? Prim.vl). w
i.eacham Raker, i, Antics,

I I'd; Gordon ylor, jio, i

Paul Robinson, Aurora; Altered A
Aya. Roy T. Bishop, Win. ilcrrurray!
N. V. Carpenter, John Ferguson!
Kalph Ackley, George L. Hurd w I
Griffith, F. M. Rui.imell, Mrs' Win-
nie Braden, Wm. H. Crawford and
A. R. Johnson.

;gold i im) ri:poi;ti;i iy UMA- -
TILLY COUNTY

Aecording to the Echo N wm a mln-atur- e

gold stampede was htae,.i in
I hat section last week w!l,.n Cau(,
Scrivner nnd Lee Womaclc die, a (li.s.
ovi-r- location on a ledge
"d on the Scrivner hot,,stead sec-
tion 22 Tp. 3 north, range 27 ea.t.Tho ledge ia said to be well deflm--
and wmiples show the presence of'""1 and gold. Sampls have been
fc.nt away for assay. About a doz-
en claims have already been Mak.--
and the matter lliiS, rausd quite a

' " ''"'''ent. The Ioat10n
lLr ee miles north of t baseli . . ,

..'"if una near the Morrow county
i Til'.

Dr. Paris l:ichi,! ,.r nn......
nas oecome assoefaterl with Dr. Con-- lder in the HeWlftr Sanatarium Hos-ipit-

and will
that InstHutfon. Urs. rond.r ,
t. ,,. .'

' uct 8 tuI 7.,m ,
' ' "Ul fipr,n'i "e(

Bumnjer uiontbB.

ELECTRICITY FOR ALT. PUR.
POSES IX INDUSTRIAL- REGIONS

Report to He Made to Oi lam-ess- .

Willi Request for Appropriation
Ou Completion of Survey

t ieicgi-.in- i aslnngton liureau)
WASHINGTON1, Time 10. (Snec

ial) A gigantic system for the
and di.slribuiion of the oiee-jlric- al

power in the big industrial n- -'
gions. extending from Boston to
Washington, is being mapped out by

jthe United Stales Geological Survey.
Government, engineers say nicy rd

the plan as the greatest ccon-jom- ie

importance to tliV.e people, m
'that it provides for disrrimMion of
electrical energy for every purpose.

The uses to which the elect ricify
generated is exiccled to be applied
ar not only the operalion of rail-
roads, Iho driving of machinery aim
(lie lierhlinir of eiiinu n .....',, li,., mil,
the domestic uses which willi i,wi
tn invention, are myriad. Indeed

the contemplated plan on which Iho
government is to be asked fornnan-ci- al

aid, is looked upon as represent-
ing the llrst big Blep towards tho
opening u:i of the vast possibilities
of electrical energy directly to tho
People at. moderate cost.

As soon as the survey lias been
completed, a report ,V!.. e sent, to
congress with recommendations foran appropriation to carry oat. what
government engineers declare to he 'a,
"stupendous project of unified deyel-opme- ln

or electricity Horn the po-
tential water power In the East."

Should Congress act favorably up.
on the proposvd projer,, electricity
would be derived fro,:, both waterpower and steam drive,. n,n..i,.n,i i...- - .... .. ""-'- ,

"B "'i estimated savin oC
--MHiu.otio tons .of coal

Jiar. turn ,,(.,. woul(1 Hurifi.
"',

."V" "f rail rotad.
...,.-- operate street railway:,

raclories and mines.
Tl, ."w ""li which the eoelm riisay power can bo earrieil ,i ,i,- ,.

the big industrial
territory coslitig u. "slil)11

' " ' ' cxpe,-e- v., ,.,.,,.,
11

"Mimrtit of new industrial
lb" employment or at,!i;;o- -'lal""' building of new"0,"":i' Th,- St Lawrcm-e- , aI1(.t0
well as streams in t. A(lrl.

OllllaclTM, will Slippjy ta le,'fenergy.
Engineer!! point out thai In (he m- -

Ihracite coal miiieH of ri.in,.,,.,
a" artoiiishlngly b.rge proportion ,
""'coal brought to the surface Wr("""(' ,ob" "H..U at. the mouth r Ul
Hi iiou L. .

1 l" '"'"'li water from the 11 n- -derground galleries, it .,

"'''"'"''"i"" and the
of

llp1,y of
'';""- -'. a conservative estimate ba

actual ,,., Hl,ow a posst,,,,,,,,,
n",,,, " i.r.tio.oou rons or an- -

fviiig0;;,:'':;.:;;:!::::::':'1- ':-

avail.,,,,,,.. ,l,n"" '1'" noc
but It. Ih plan

;;;; 7 ..., , fr ,fl

o"::,::,,::;:h- "-
1'.".. I.--. CApeCll ll to h,-- Mllltill'" 'he folllowing:

' ili'rlioii f I" nnn ..... ..
1...... , , ' '"" i Of

.' '" '','f,", r"f l "' $1,000,000- -' reduced,

toli5q,0lll,,i, Uyage Of sleiiiii ,,., , vr, vv year.Iv III! 1,11 ... ...
, , "" "'"1 lll.'lllll.'liiu,,.,,

" Olid Ppioximai.-ii- t 1 percen I, on the h,v,.t.
' "I ' 111 ,

fav",i "r (;'""". "' 10 h.udo
' ''.ial u y, ai i pOWi II -")g plar.t:.
J he e, .,. !,.,( "lion or )i;,r,l coal"line;,, .vavliu. ''ilj'JO.OOO Ions of co

V'e.'irlv'.

The saving of t n 0 0 0 0 ,i,.. of
o.il miniMlly l puMie utility

at dll aver,-,,;,- ,'o..;. f y r,0 a (Il

Fred Lucas was rrn.., ,iu Lev-por- t"

Ingiou ranch, UjlI unltiv .,:u r.
"'' a fin, shower (here Friday
"h. i itiest. proKjiectH ever fur

bumpeit crop, report:) Mr. Lucas

$10 (Hi 111 AIM) $10. (H)

M "'' I'"''' f'"' the nrr, st. at,:
"ivicho r ,. ,,,.,y IM. ,(m

u, our irrlgaiion l,o u ,)lir
i"P'it.i.rt on ('hui;(; ,., t m,,,...,
'n:!ii. Aicy ;;oiii.

I', flilmaii
l.''igeM Campbell

FASI1IO.NAIILI-- lTuKSSMAKINf --
j Ilemodel.Tig am, ,,a(i,.K, Tallor(nf

Mrs. Curren, Church utrect. 27t

ETERNAL Till ANGLE MAIN FEA-SIIOR- T

TIRE OF TERM

Alienation of Affections Damage
Suit, Three Divorce Cases Occupy

Courts Attention

The present term of circuit court
which will close today might be
well describe! as a court of domestic
relations judging from the number of
cases in which the eternal triangle
appeared.

The only jury trial came Monday
morning and was one in which Geo.
Hildebrand sought to recover $5,000
from Harry MeCormick for alleged
alienation of t lie affections of Mrs.
Kuth Hildebrand. MeCormick, who

'it appeared, is a widower with st
eral small children, employed Mrs.
Hildebrand to keep house for him
and care for his children and acord- -

ing to the testimony of Hildebrand,
she soon began to show a decided
coolnes towards her husband and a
decided preference for MeCormick.
The husband testified he watched the
couple through a window of the Me-

Cormick home at bedtime, his testi-
mony being of such a nature as must
have ben embarrassing to his wife
who was present in the court loom,
and who is again llvingwithherhus-band- .

After a short deliberation the
jury returned a verdict for he de-

fendant.
Th following divorces were grant-

ed:
Madge Calkins vs. George Calkins,

of lone.
John Hango vs. Laura Hango, of

Boardnian.
W. T. McRoberts vs. Millie McKob-ert- s,

of Heppner.
Civil cases that were expected to

come to trial were either settled out
of court or continued for the term..

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS FROM
ALL OVER OREGON

SALEM Or., June 9. (Special.)
Oregon's total obligations, including
securities of the slate municinalities.
Irrigation districts and other sub-di- -

visons, aggregate from t;r,non,n;;;;
to $60,000,000, according to ngures
being compijed by he state tax com-
mission. Or this amount the obli-
gation, of the state proper is anoui
$25,000,000.

11. J. Ebberly has been appointed
by the state board of forestry as dep-
uty state forester at a salary of
$2500 a year. H0 has been with the
department for several years.

Percy A. Cupper etate engineer,
and Frank C. Bramwoll, state super-
intendent of banks, during the week
inspected the Silver lake and Sum-
mer lake irrigation districts in Lake
county relative to their application
to sell $535,000 in bonds at 80 cents
on the dollar.

Herbert Gordon of Portland, mem-
ber of the state legislature, and inci-
dentally member of the ways an,i
means committee and of the state
emergency board, has been appoint-
ed by Governor Olcott as a ember of
the state board of ,.t .i.
University of Oregon.

' K. C. KllHV.eih, f p.. .

has be,,, reappointed by the gover- -

nor as a member ol the stale board
ol chiropractic examiners.

Anl.br lii-- idge and W. I) Wliit-co.n-

of Portland, have been
iroii.lerl by Governor OicoH as mem- -
ber oi tin- staiy board of account-- 1

anc y. i

Ted Clayton, 41, an inmate of the1
Ntaie penitentiary died Suddenly1

,lat Thursday while mopping a floor
;at the prison. He Was convicted n
L,ynn county,

Carl Kngstron), of lias been
awarded tt,e conn act to build a new
dormitory nt the stale school f,1r
fsnble minded. His bid waa $2t

, .,uiei wt I
Install the Mam ', '

. ..
633 and. the Valley F.Iecrrf,, r'

P"ny, will enstall the eh,',(-- liht- -
at $735

The Paciiie Tw,. i . . . .
t "'" -iDanv h.a ,,. ..." ..ivi.j i.m inf. rnir.I r.

ico commission .,.
street ear f , ..... .

K

l;l u.,)Ul B tf.
i cent anrl . .,1 t II JIM I'f.'llll.
ii not protested to ew r.ai!lt wn, h
fffect,ve June Vi. Otl,!, wlw tl,.,y

be puss.'d ,,n t,y ..on.mi.jon.
Adjutant ( neral Wl.tt.. i,n k

informed by the war departiitent
that eifarninMions to Idl ooo varan--

cms unite outers seem to think that
the market may go to 24 or 25 but
nooooy Knows what the outcome will
be. It, seems to be generally believ- - j

ed, however, that there will be a
ITdTlOrol mni-anin- In I 1. ... !!.- -

'""-""''- . i" in" cuiimiiRiny
within the next few weeks.

At a sale held at Condon last Fri-
day about 400,000 pounds changed
hands, the prices ranging from 18

4 to 20 4 cents. Hovers nresent
were Chas Green, F. A. (Clark, Alex
Livingston, J. P. Dufour, Henry
Wagner, George Sharpe, Isador

and Arno Drew and they rep-

resented most of the big woolen mills
and wool dealers of New England.

An important private sale was
made at Baker last Thursday when
C P. Raesdale sold his 1920 and
1921 clips comprising 270 000
pounds to the Portland Warehouse
Co., of Portland, for 16 cents a
pound. The Rngsdale wool is said
to be of tthe finest quality but sheep-
men ray that last year's clip was not
nearly up to the standard of the pre-

sent clip and this fact may have
something to do with the price paid
for this lot. There yet remains in
Baker county a million and a half
pounds which the producers are dis-

posed to hold for better prices.

1)11) NOT SIGN NAMR

The Herald is in receipt of a letter
from Boardnian containing an adver-
tisement of pasturage for 40 head of
bucks to which the writter failed to
sign his name. Please forward name
and advertisement will be inserted.

Dave Wilson started for Condon
Saturday morning but after he had
made about 15 miles of the trip Ids
car refused to go any farther and he
had to be towed back to town. Have
thinks he wil try aud walk it thenext
time. '

'he position of the farmer, how far!
t will increase the n,nlm( .., ...J

credit. W ....f, 1. i, i,j : j i i,i wor-K-

ible from the tioLnl i.r r.r ,.i,.,.- " " ' -

ior operators and insurance com-
panies, and the methods brk mnclun-T- y

by which it can be set m motion,
if the plan rr-- bo mr.de pracilcabte,
't will in no way overlap or replace

activities IU function!
lo rmil'T farmera' rr.- t

uri.y more mobile will. ln faM. (,,.
nbute to any '


